
NAME:  

 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

                          Last                                 First                                        MI                                               Birthday                      Age 

 

ADDRESS: 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

                        Street                                                                                                                                             Phone                                             

 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________                     

                        City                                                                                                                                  State                                Zip                                    

                                                      

“I have read or have had explained to me the Information in the Vaccine Information Statement (VIS) about the vaccine(s) that will be 

administered.  I have had a chance to ask questions that were answered to my satisfaction.  I believe I understand the benefits and risks of 

the vaccine(s) and ask that the vaccine(s) checked below be given to me or to the person named above for whom I am authorized to make 

this request.” 

 

In accordance with NOPP regulations: (please initial appropriate line) 

 

_______ I authorize MCHD to send my child’s immunization record to my physician ___________________________. 

 

_______ I authorize MCHD to send my child’s immunization record to ________________________________ School District. 

 

_______ I have been informed about the HIPAA Information 

 

Signature of person to receive vaccine or person authorized to make request (Must be over 18). 

 

X___________________________________________________________________   Date:  _______________ 

 

Wasted Vaccine            Childhood Vaccine   

----------------------   Vaccine Administration Record   

Vaccine 

Dose           

# Date Given Manufacturer Lot Number 

Injection 

site VIS 

Pediarix           5/17/07,11/8/11,2/2/12 

Pedvax HIB           4/2/15 

Rotarix           4/15/15 

Prevnar           2/27/13 

MMR           4/20/12 

Varicella           3/13/08 

Dtap           5/17/07 

Hepatitis A           10/25/11 

Kinrix           11/8/11, 5/17/07 

Tdap           2/24/15 

HPV 

(Gardasil)           4/15/15 

Meningococcal           10/14/11 

Proquad           5/21/10 

Flu      
 

           8/19/14 

Hillsboro/Litchfield/Clinic  
Signature of Vaccine 
Administrator__________________________________________RN 

Revised  5/8/15       

Public Aid   VIS Forms reviewed/given ____ Date  __________ 
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CLINIC CONTRAINDICATION CHECKLIST 
 

Name of Recipient__________________________ D/O/B____________              M        F  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
                                                                                                                                        Yes        No 

1. Is the child sick with something more than just a cold?                

2. Is the child running a fever?  Temperature__________                 

3. Does the child have any kind of rash?     

4. Has the child received an immunization within the last 6 weeks?       

5. Does the child have cancer, leukemia or lymphoma?     
6. Does the child have a disease that lowers the body’s resistance  

 to infection?                                                                                                  
7. Is the child taking drugs that lower the body’s resistance to 

 infection such as cortisone or prednisone?                                                  

8. Is the child pregnant?                                                                                  
9. Does the child live in the same household with anyone who has 

 a condition that lowers the body’s resistance to infection?     

10. Is the child allergic to an antibiotic called neomycin or streptomycin?              
11. Has the child received gamma globulin or a blood transfusion within the 

 preceding five (5) months?                                                        
12. Does the child have convulsions or other neurologic problems or 

 have a parent, brother or sister ever had a convulsion?        
13. Has the child ever experienced a temperature of 105 or greater after 

 receiving an immunization?                                           
14. Has the child experienced total collapse (not fainting) or shock  

 following a vaccination?                                                                               
15. Has the child ever had persistent screaming episodes of three 

    (3) hours or longer following an immunization?     
16. I am aware an understand the other possible side effects found on the 

 Vaccine Information Sheets, that could be caused from the vaccine(s).            
 
I have read, understand and have had an opportunity to ask questions concerning the above information 
and agree to remain in the clinic area for six (6) minutes after the vaccine(s) is/are administered.  
 
If the answer to #16 is no, consult with a nurse BEFORE immunizations are given. 
 
Parent/Legal Guardian (signature) _____________________________         Date__________ 
 
SIGNATURE OF NURSE    _______________________________________ 
    
My child was offered the following vaccine _____________________ as recommendation from the CDC.  
I am currently refusing the vaccine(s) for my child.  I was given a current VIS form and understand the 
risks and benefits of the vaccine(s).  If at a later time, I decide my child should receive this vaccine, I will 
schedule an appointment with the health department or my private physician. 
 
Parent to Sign if Declining Immunizations _________________________    Date__________        



Name of Participant: 

Last Name 

Date of Birth (Month/Day/Year) 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
CORNERSTONE 

CORNERSTONE INFORMED CONSENT FORM 

First Name 

OMale o Female 
Parti ci pant siD Number 

Middle Initial 

It is important that you read the following. If there is anything that you do not understand, or if you have any 
questions, be sure to ASK. 

Welcome to Comerstone, a system that collects dala on a wide range of health care services to individuals. These services 
include WIC (Women, Infants and Children); Immunizations; Case Management; Prenatal and Postpartum Care; Pediatric 
Primary Care; Early Intervention; Breast and Cervical Cancer, Diabetes Control ; Healthy Families Illinois; and Family 
Health History Questionnaire/Genetics. 

We are asking for permission to collect information about the participant and store it in a centralized computer system 
maintained by the Illinois Department of Human Services and Public Health. Based on the infonmation collected during the 
enroltment or registration process, we will determine whether you need further service. Only those authorized health care 
professionals with a direct need to know about you will have access to this information. Information may be released for 
service authorization, audit, and evaluation purposes. Necessary information, without any client s name, will be senl to 
federal agencies that fund these programs. 

By signing this consent form, you agree to allow certain information to be collected by this agency/clinic. The person(s) 
receiving this information has a legal and ethical duty to keep the information confidential and private, and not release it to 
anyone else without your written permission unless the law allows it. 

A I authorize MOO1§CIDe",/ Cwn+-( tka1±h .b~nt 
to collect information during the enrolimenVregistration process. 

(Comerstone site) 

B. This authorization covers all the medical, social and financial information about the participant, including: participant 
background and demographic information; health visit information; medical and developmental history; prenatal ; birth, 
and postpartum dala; infanVchild visit data; immunization records; participant risks; problems or factors that prevent the 
participant from receiving proper medical care; appointments made and services received; goals and care plan; 
WIC food packages; program information; information required by the federal Maternal and Child Heallh Block Grant 
Program; and Early Intervention. Any information you do not want released should be written in Part D. 

C. This authorization also covers information about mental health, AIDS, HIV, sexually transmissible diseases, 
alcoholism, and drug use which may be reported byme. I understand that I am not required to report or discuss those 
matters with anybody. 

D. The following information I do NOT want to be shared; 

E. I am making this consent within the limits of my legal authority. I understand that I may revoke this consent orally or 
in writing at any time, but that revoking this consent will nol cancel what was done before I revoked it. I also 
understand and agree not to hold the Illinois Department of Human Services and Public Health liable for Ihe release 
of any information about me in accordance with the lerms of this consent form . 

F. A photostatic copy/fascimile of this consent will be as valid as the original. 

For Child Participant: For Adult Participant: 

OR 
Signature of parenVlegal guardian/caretaker/Date Signature of adult participanVDate 

Signature of Witness: Date: _________ _ 

Revised April 2011 
Appendix E - (d) Cornerstone Informed Consent English (July 2014) 



----
-..:...- ~- --- --

Vaccines for Children (VFq Program 
Patient Eligibility Screening Record 

A record of ali children 18 years of age or younger who receive immunizations must be kept in the health care provider's office lor 
3 years or longer depending on state law. The record may be completed by the parent, guardian, individual of record, or by the 
health care provider. VFC eligibility screening and documentation of eligibility status must take place with each immunization visit 
to ensure the child's eligibility status has not changed. While verification of responses is not required, it is necessary to retain th is 
or a similar record for each child receiving vaccine. Providers using a similar Ionm (paper-based or electronic) must capture ali 
reporting elements included in this form. 

1. Child's Name : ___ _ _ __________________ _______ _ 
last Nama Frs! Nama tAl 

2. Child's Date of Birth : _--.J_--.J _ __ _ 

3. Parentft3uardiannnalVidual of Record:. _____ ___ _________________ _ 
Last Name Frs! Name tAl 

4. Primary Provider's Name:_-'M--"'oo<Ln-'-tcl-'-tO=t11e~~"'--'l'---"C=>Q~U .... n-'-'ti'-1---,-,Hca"""",,,--' ~,-,-,-_bep+'-'<.>o'l=-'-..:..' __ _ 
Last Na;;':;; Frs! Name MI 

5. To determine if a child (0 through 18 years of age) is eligible to receive federal vaccine through the VFC and state prog rams , 
at each immunization encounterAtisit enter the date and mark the appropriate eligibility category. If Column A-D is marked, the 
child is eligible for the VFC program. If column E, For G is marked the child is not eligible for federal VFC vaccine. 

~~'""~~-w~"'~~1J'Il!""~ I :"-rr''''''".,.,.,..,."-::~"" "'s1t";~"'''.(;L'!.l·I'~''1'' E::::"C':'''l'''j''"" H" 
:f~\iffi~~~~0r-~11,:~_~;:~~~~~~~ t~IT~IL~~LS:~~'~: ~ G:E~ii' :r.;-k~~~?~~~~r;-~~:~~~ 

Date Medicaid No Health American ' Underinsu",d Has health " Other "'Enrolled 
Enrolled Insurance Indian or served by FQHC, insurance that underinsured in CHIP 

Alaskan Native RHC or deputized covers vaccines 
provider 

*Undenn.sured IncUdeS chltJren wlh healh nsurance that does not lfIdJde vaccines oronv covers specific vaccme types. CM:Jren ~f! ono/ eligibe forvICCfles that are not 
covered by ifw,..nc •. In addlion, " receiv. \/Fe vaccine, underinsured chii/fl n must be vaccifated through a Federafv Quailied Health Cent" faNC} or Rural Heath 
Cln;; (RHC) or under In I PpttNed deputized provide, Tho deputized prrNkJer I711Jst have a written ogroemenf with In FQHCIRHC and the statelbca /'territoriallmmunilltbn 
program iI otderto vaccinate underinsured chikJren. 

- otherundemsured are chil:fron ~at l ro underinsured but Ire 'not etqbl> to receile federal vaccine through the VFC program because the provider or faciity Is noll 
FQHClRHC or I deputized providOl Ho .. ver, these chil:fren may be seNed "vaccine, Ire ptrNkJed by the state program *' cover the.se non-VFC e6gible chili.,n. 

-Chlli.,n ""rolled in sepalate state Chllillm's Hellh Insurance Program (CHIP). The .. chili.,n a,. conskJered insured Ind a., not e6gb l> forvaccines th/DUgh the VFC 
program. Each stat. provkJes spacilie gukJance on how CHIP vaccine is putchased and edministered through parl;;~sting provide,.. CHIP (All Kids) recipients are 
eligible for't6CCin~ purchased by the State and dstributed by the nJinois VlfCcines for Children (VFC) program to providers enroHed in the VFC program. 

07/2612014 
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